SIR,-Mr. R. C. Peatfield (30 July, p. 305) points out that lap-belts are insufficient protection by themselves, and reports cases of rupture of the small intestine produced by them as a result of an accident. He suggests that safety-belts should indude support to the shoulders. I am in full agreement with this, but would like to add a proviso that all safety-belts should be so designed that the lap portion holds down the hips and is not so loose that it slides up to lie across the abdomen. There are a number of designs on the market for car " safety "-belts which permit this, and in my opinion they add to the dangers of a car crash. It is scarcely credible, but is true, that some of them have the kite mark guarantee.-I am, etc., University of Leeds, M. HAMILTON. Leeds. Phenotiiazines and Eye Complications SIR,-Over the past two years several papers"7 have drawn attention to the occurrence of opacities of the lens and cornea in patients receiving high doses of phenothiazines over long periods of time. These changes have not been noted unless the total dosage exceeds 500 g., but they become more common as the total increases and are stated to reach an incidence of 90% at the total dosage level of 2,500 g.
We examined a series of 15 chronic disturbed schizophrenic patients by ophthalmoscopy and slit-lamp microscopy. The main drug in most cases was chlorpromazine, but when patients had been exposed to other phenothiazine preparations these doses were adjusted by a potency factors and the total dosage expressed in terms of chlorpromazine-equivalent. The group consisted of eight men and seven women, median age 36 years (range 27-63 years). They had been on medication for three to nine years (median seven years), and the total dosage ranged from 595 g. to 1,596 g., median 933 g. The only case which could not be passed as entirely normal on ophthalmological examination was a man of 42 who had absorbed a total of 1,008 g. of phenothiazines (chlorpromazine, trifluoperazine, and perphenazine) over a period of six years. He showed a few pigment granules on the anterior surface of each lens, but the deposits were slight, and as similar findings are made from time to time in normal subjects his condition could not definitely be attributed to medication.
The figures for the phenothiazine totals are conservative, representing the known amount of drugs administered in hospitals; the figures are unlikely to be artificially high due to patients not taking medication, and in fact may be artificially low because some patients had additional medication during periods of discharge from hospital, which have not been recorded. The patients were gathered from the disturbed population of two mental hospitals in an attempt to examine all those at maximum risk from possible phenothiazine complications.
There may be some assurance, therefore, in the fact that no definite ocular complications were found. Factors in pharmacological treatment which may be " protective " in this sense include: (1) avoidance of continuous high dosage and reduction of medication at all times to the minimum required for control of symptoms; (2) changes from one phenothiazine to another; (3) use of combinations of preparations-for example, chlorpromazine plus trifluoperazine, or perphenazine plus amitriptyline; (4) With regard to the reports claiming associations between the ABO blood groups (and other blood groups) and various diseases the
